
 From: David and Joy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com
 Date: August 24, 2020 at 10:05:50 AM CDT
To: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com

 Subject: Monday morning non-meeting

 There are still no activities at the Tip other than Samba, Social Security in the post office lobby area and swimming.
As far as I have heard no virus positives herein the resort and I hope none of all the winter Texans are also safe and
healthy.  Dave

 Good morning Dave

 A couple things to add to your Monday morning emails to the guests A couple things to add to your Monday morning emails to the guests

 1.       On the entrance gate it is temperamental if you pause coming in and are partial in between the gates to break
the light beam the machine cycles but doesn’t do anything , however  you have just messed with the system causing
it not to work properly had this Saturday a vehicle sat to long talking with the greeter and malfunctioned, not good so
please pass thru when appropriate don’t stop to chat.

 2.       NE corner PET gate again found unlocked causing anyone to have access to the resort, primarily someone
walking their Dog,  Please if you had to OPEN it LOCK IT, for everyone’s safety.  First off while we have greeters they
check these areas on their rounds.  When we no longer have greeters it will be upon everyone who uses it to close it
if.  If it continues we will lock them so they aren’t functional for all to use.  I know it’s just a couple who created this
causing others to suffer so please, If you UNLOCK it LOCK when you are back in.  If you are walking or happen to see
them unlocked please lock it thank you.

 3.       Reminder Flu shot September the 1st , please contact the office to get on the list they would like 25 but will do
whatever amount we have.

 4.       Stay safe as we are trying here and hope to see you this fall 4.       Stay safe as we are trying here and hope to see you this fall

 AL

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

 received from Joyce Fox

 Joyce Fox
  Sun, Aug 23, 12:06 PM (21 hours ago)
 to me

 Thank you so very much for the cards and calls I have received since Duane’s sudden passing.

 He so enjoyed all of his time spent at the “Rock Shop”. Many friends were made and he was very motivated to make
Lapidary an important part of the activities  again at the TIP.

 He will be so greatly missed!
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 He will be so greatly missed!
 Joyce Fox

 More news from Peggy and Floy Sad news about Janelle, She and Ralph were long time winter residents at the Tip
 peggy lawrence
 
 Fri, Aug 21, 2:36 PM (3 days ago)
 
 
 to me



 Thank you, I am getting better everyday. On Monday I will start getting shots in my butt. One every two weeks for a
while then go to one a month. I am walking without a walker now. Hope you are doing o.k. love and prayers.peggy.
 Floy Slavik
 
 Fri, Aug 21, 5:11 PM (3 days ago)
 
 
 to me
 I received a call from you friend and Jeanelle Barry passed away today or I her sleep today. She was at home and it
was not covid. She was at the Tip with husband Ralph for many years. Her health has not been good this year.
Please pass this onto our Tip community
 I am doing well. No covid so far but being careful. Just making the most of my situation.

 from Marilyn Strandberg
 Marilyn Strandberg
 
 Wed, Aug 19, 7:21 PM (5 days ago)
 
 
 to me
 Hello friends,
 Chuck is fine . I was fine until I went on my daily swim. I contracted a life threatening virus. Nearly punched my ticket.
Will be weeks before I’m back to normal and hopefully my liver will be too.

 Anybody want 6 swimming suits? I’m done.

 Marilyn
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